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3 HIIT Workouts in 20 minutes or less 

Workout 1 – Dumbell Lunge, Row & Press 

Starter/ Finisher                                                                                                                                                                               

Do the following, resting when needed  100's:  5x burpees, 20x jumping jacks, 5x burpees, 20x high knees, 5x burpees, 

20x skaters, 5x burpees, plank for 1 minute 

 Strength Circuit (20 minutes) 

Do the following, resting when needed. In the first circuit, you’ll do 8 reps of each exercise. In the next circuit, you’ll do 7 

reps of each exercise. Continue in this fashion until you complete 1 rep of each exercise. Once you 1 complete 1 rep of 

each exercise, rest 1 minute and move into the finisher. 

3A) Farmers Lunge (8/side...1/side) This is when you hold a weight in one hand only- works your core!                                                  

3B) Bent Over Row (8...1)                                                                                                                                                                                        

3C) DB Chest Press off a bench/ stability ball or pushups(8...1) 

 Workout 2 – Body Weight Blast (20 minutes) 

Set your timer for 1 minute.  Do each exercise in the following superset for 1 minute, resting when needed. Once round 

1 is completed, Do 1 minute of ladders (high knees).  Start back at exercise one and continue for 3 more sets 

1) Side to Side Jump Squats 

2) Push Ups                                                                                                                                                                                                                     

3) Walking Lunges                                                                                                                                                                                                      

4) Plank                                                                                                                                                                                                                                

1 minute ladders (high knees) 

 Workout 3 – Core Strength & Conditioning Supersets (10 minute each) 

 Do the following supersets 4 times, resting for 30 seconds after each superset. 

1A) 20x Mountain Climbers                                                                                                                                                                                         

1B) 20x reverse lunge with chop 

 2A) 20x Jump squats off a chair or bench                                                                                                                                                           

2B) 20x Dips off chair or bench 

 Do the following superset 2 times, performing 10 slow and controlled repetitions. 

3A) Rolling Plank (front plank/ side plank/ front plank/ side plank)                                                                                                             

3B) Bird Dog (from hands and knees, reach opposite arm and leg away)                                                                                                    

3C) Back Extensions (lying face down, lift head and chest up into extension with hands supporting in front or at ears)                   

3D) Dead Bug (on your back, start with both legs in table top position, reach opposite arm and leg away, keeping lower      

back pulled down)                                                                                                                                                                                                  

3E) Bridge ( on your back, lift hips up by pushing down through your heels ) 

  


